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Our mission at JAIYOU as a medical product
company is to embrace the changing healthcare
environment and explore opportunities as they
emerge, to design, develop, and manufacture
high-quality, functional, and user-friendly medical
products that are approved by doctors and
healthcare professionals to provide excellence in
quality, service, and access.

About us

We innovate and use technology to create

efficient and sustainable products.



Nationwide Distribution
Responsive Delivery Fleet
Convenient Product Ordering

Sterilized Surgical Gowns
Surgical Masks
Surgical Cap
Hand sanitizers
Medical Disinfecting  Wipes

Besides our high-quality products, CE and FDA Standards we provide Medicare/Medicaid
eligibility and a 100% satisfaction guarantee, plus:

Look to Jaiyou for product categories that include: 

We work hand in hand with Global Pharma located in Michigan.

Benefits of partnering with us:





We choose materials that take care of

both people and the environment.

More info about our products here

https://www.jaiyou.com/our-commitment




FDA Approved
Medicare/Medicaid eligible
European standard (CE)
Doesn’t contain glass fiber
Air-permeable
High capacity filter
Perfect fit
3ply filter

Features 

JAIYOU 3ply Disposable Surgical Masks 



Breathable Lightweight Skin-friendly.
97% Cotton + 3% Lycra: Breathable Lightweight
Skin-friendly Flexable(4 way strech) Anti-shrinking.
Adjustable universal standard size Unisex.

Hundreds of pattern color and solid color options.
Use your own label or print design to customize the
caps

    Features 

Fabric options100% Cotton: 

Specifications: 

Scrub Caps



Kills 99.9% of harmful germs and bacteria
Infused with ALOE VERA
Moisturizer
Gentle to your skin
Non-stinging
One-step sanitizer

 Features 

Antibacterial Gel, Alcohol Free



 Features 

With two hand Towels & EO Sterilized

Material structure: SSMMS
Material type: 55 gsm / SPUNBOND
Color: MEDICAL BLUE
Size: XL
Level 4
FDA 510k
ISO 13485:2012

Sterile Laminated Surgical Gown



Mycobacterium tuberculosis var: bovis (BCG)
Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus aureus
(MRSA)
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Salmonella enterica

 Features 

Durable, non-woven, and nonabrasive medical
cleaner and surface disinfectant that are
recommended for use on non-porous surfaces and
fixtures.

Trichophytonmentagrophytes and more...

Disinfecting Wipes



We need to think more. It's not "I made this and
you're going buy this" People expect more and
they deserve better.
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